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could be open to lift the pill of as:t-
een.

A check had been presented at one
of the ptineipsl banks of the city,
sighed by a name which proved to
be falsely rehderea. It had bean re-
ceived from Mr.llanghton's gardener.
Lon Macksrzio, and Lon, on being
searched for, waseltegtoverea missing.

In the night, but a few hours pre-
vions to the arrest of Mr. Haughton,
heInd left his home, a cottage on
the sandy banks of the ricer.

But noone believed that the young
gardener was guilty. The trick was
toobold, of too great magnitude, for
the work of an uneducated man.
Ile had been a tool of others—of
that sharp, brilliant toaster of his
they said. And with part of the
notes found in Mr. Efanghton's office-
deck, who couladonbt it ?

Only, Lein had discorered his dank
tger; and run away.

Sc the community said. ilint,the
detectire, knew better Re came and
atsitinned latmsef on the outskirts of
the,pity, and did a little trading be-
tween the freedmen who had 'struck
patches" and the shippers of South-
ern fruits to the Northern markets;

Br-and by he found a bantdal
quadroon girl cultivattng strawber-
ries. she spoke sweetly—she could
read and write.

Flint managed tosee her everyday
for three wesks. •

She bad told him her name was
Rosy. She and her mother owned
the cabin and the stack-berry patch.
Sl e was Industrious, modest, respect-
3, yet she looktd sadder than the

most of her class.
Professionally, she was an object

Syr great interest to Detective Flint.
He watched her face, he listened to
the tones of, her voice, to her very
brt.-..lt:.ing, when he que&tioned her.

She talked with him in a , simple,
:zr.)dest fashion. She showed little
interest in the trouble at Tue d'Liere,
even though tzhe had occasionally--
sold strawberries to Sirs. Houghton.
She had seen the inist.ing gardener,
Lou Mackeraie, once or twice, she
said. •

She always went on with ber work
sle,adily during these conver6atinna-`rant knew that a Southern girl,
either black or white, seldom does
that---seldom or never chats and
labors.

His watch 9; lk;sy grew tore

Be vent to ;he cabin one day,
making an es-etise of wanting wash-
ing done by Ross's mother.

came to the door. She wore
a white bl..:a.se, a red ribbon at the
throat,l and skirt of dark worsted
str.E.

As she stool in the doorway, shad-
ing be eyes with her
F.)lin hand, the can fell full upon her

•

"I snppose now you have to bap a
dog to prevent the niggersfrom Etell-
mg, your strawberries v' said Flint.

"No," she answered, quietly, "we
keep no dog."

`Don't like them, perhaps
"Symc dogs," replied Rosy, looking

sadder than before.
"What colored dog, now?" per-

sisted Flint, in a careless manner, as
he lit his pipe.

A. taint crimson stained her creamy
cheek.
'I think brown dogs are the pret-

tiest," she said,thorghtfally—' brown
and curly."

At midni4rht ail was still about the
bumble cabin.

Tne salt tide swelled up the river.
The wrote sailed boats flitted noise-
lesAy down.

The trarapei-vink stirred in the
breez,4 on the old sea-wall. The
babes stool in dark elarpya on the
dna-) bank&

finder these Lashes a man lay
smoking.

At a alight sound he turned the
fire from his pipe down among the
dewy grasses.

A dog .C4336 running down the
shore. He leaped up the bank,sprang
past him, and scratched at Ros3's
cmbiz-door.

He was instantly admitted.
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Ralf 1111 hour and he was noiseless-
ly let out. A small basket was hung
about his neck. He trotted down
the shore.

Fimt crawled out from under the
bu-Les, and fidlowed the dog.

It was 3londay 1
Faithful, suscions Monday I—he

waslicking the hand of his master,
bidden in a deserted fig-thicket,
when they came upon him—strong
officers of the law, against whom re-
61bLuxe is welt-ss.

Wow far reaching the ,segacity of
Washington, 'how great the mercy
which _guided him, so early in the
campaign to 80C-dre the pivot, on
which the East and West., the North
and South &Leming! Accordingly
abundance of cattle and military
stores were concentrated at Conti-
nental Village. At Gallows Hill (in
hill 'view of Where lam writing this)'
there were erected either two thoustand barracks or barracks for two'
thonsand: accounts vary. Forts Clin-
ton, Independeneeand Montgomery,
were iconsiructexi in the immediate
vicinity. Gen. McDougal was post•
ed in NA:skill, and Putnam,- with
a large force one mile east, upon the
farm now :owned by Rev. Henry!
Ward Beecher—his Summer rest-
dettel

While obstructions were arranged
in the river, including ithe great
chain (links of which are on exhibi•
rion at West Point and Newburg);
the whole costingdn Continental cur-
rency a quarter Of a, million of dol-
lars. As the ,British General saw the
importance of these preparation's,
Sir Wu). Havre, wo are informed,
was oril..red to destroy them. March
22 1777 a fieet of twelve English yes-
gels anchored in Peekskill- Bay, and
at one o'clock five hundred then
landed at Lent's cave a little am h.
of the villas. lilcljoogal fell back
on Gallows Hill, destroying what he
could not. remove. Next day the in-
vaders puraut.cl, hat now niet •oppot7i-
lion, and in the night, favored try the
ninon, the gallantBritish re-embark-
ed.. and by morning light were all
'afe and sound; far down the river.
I venture to say'' they never made a
more inglorious expeditionthan (heir
first one againstPeekskill. They lost
thirteen men, the Americans but one.
True. one object of. their expedition.
the destruction of, the military stores,
had been aceolupli4lied, but even
that glory was not theirs. The most
they eirec'ed was the burning of sev-
eral and a boat or two in
the creek. ,the remains of one of
these gnulxats *as still to be Seen
some `ears.ago: In the Fall follow-
in . Sir Henry Clinton left New
York oAens bly for the purpose of
d'i';s•roying these rebel stores, which
had again accumulated at Peekskill.
Hi 4 real obj-ct, however, was the de-
struction of the forts and chain.

Washington had justrecelled Lord
Stirling, with twenty five hundredtroop:from Peekskill. This would
seem at first nriforturrete, but this re-
duction prevented Putnam froth
movie,' 'off his Whole army in what
would have b.en a disastrous under-
taking, and which would have left
Peek...kill with no army at all. Sir'
Henry diuton lauded at Tarrytown,
(16 miles below Peekekiil), and
l'utnami retreated to DruireHill,—
where now stands our large Patilie
School House. He sent to the forts;
for reinforcements, while the martial
rallied to his standard. Cfinto.l
hewever, re-embarked at Verplank'y
Point, and ander cover of fog, land-
ed on the other side. Piloted by a
try,tis army marching in a single
column around the. Danderbarg
lountain (directly opposite. Peeks-

kill) and separated into two divisions'
at the northern base'. After desper-
ate resistance., they took ' the forts;
bat the American fleet of five vessels
which could not escape, for the wind
was contrary, the Americans them-
eelves set on fire and then abandon-
ed. It is described as a splendid.
sight. •Tvery sail ha&heen spread.
every gun loaded. and-as the limes.
roaring with triumph, leaped from
deek to canvas, and shook their fiery
crest above the tallest mast, five, lofty
pyramidal of fire sat on the waters.
The terrifie glare reddened the night
sky, and threw its ruddy train far
down tbe river, up the mountains,

al:1
and over the village. As the flames .
reached t e loaded cannon, arid peal
after pe beat on the air, the effect
was terribly sublime.- Mast after
meet fell hissing in the waies, and
soon dar ness and silence closed the
scene." The .next morning all the
obstjnctions in (the river were re-
moved. And three days after, the
kiestiens under Tryon ravaged/the
village and slaughtered the cattle.
Toe inhabitants fled to the moun-
tains round about them, and the-
troops retreated before'_ superior
numbers. ; It 'Was in this flight that
a euldier, staving to' drink from a
spring by' the wayside—a quarter of
a mile from the house Ioccupy—was
struck by a ball fired from Drum
Hill. He only lived a few hours.

,s

The foil= ain has ever since been
called the "Soldiers Spring." Thro'
the court y of my neighbor, Mr.
Ilarriseu V. Smith, I was shown the
skull ofa men taken froni a sand
bed in hit garden sixteen years ago,
enpposed to be that of the soldier
referred t4) above. The skeletoti was
c 'replete, ',with pietee of the coffin or
box, nailitof the coffin, and with the
body a ea non ball end horseehoe.
The ball is supposed to be the one
which canoed his death; and the
horse shoe was buried with the body
in deference to the old superstition,
that it would keep off ' witches.
[Herewith find a tooth taken' from
this oldskull, which you are at liber-

Deteeire Flint bad been joinedby
two other men.

Lon Mackenzie was drawn from
Lis retreat, and condtieted to prison.

• There he confessed to the forgery.
He we singularly gifted with the
power of imitating penmanship. He
had implicated Mr. Haughton by
placing the bills in his desk. •

Ha pad coTeted the money to en-,
able him to marry likiey, he said.

Rosy and Monday'had fed him for
nearly a mouth.

He laud made his confession, clear-
ing Guy Naughton, and then—liber-
ty illayreet Love laughs at prison-
barii-7,lionday came into the prison
with a (inp file bidden in his brown,
curly clot

The prieont-r was 113164414 neat
morning, andRosy and Mondaywere
missir,g,-too

Arid time Detective Dint ..yras

ty to show to, the carious who may
.wish, to see it, by calling at the office
of the.Emnrrin). -

To reBunie : A. few days after, Grt:n.
Parsons, with a large force from
Fistikill. took possession of Peakiikill,
and thenceforth the British 131:1(10 no
nuusal deuion;tration against it. Bat
tuey had reason, to bewail, the part
which the encampment at Peekskill
could play, even when not fighting inopenbattle, For they were the fron-
tier guard. From time to time ,they
bemired and skirmished the "neutral
ground;" and it is ; said in one of
these skirmishes, near the hikes, -the
father of.Daniel Webster participat7
tal. The French army, were encamp-
edflhereduringtheumtner of 1782.

Pqrlatips the tit i portant event
that bits immortalised he patriotism
of the-stern men-encamped at CAM-
tieental V13115414' warn the execi,tloir
of the spy, Edward Palmer. He was
bong on Gallows Hill, (hence the
name); the historian says the gallows
was wale et iege. Itwas it toimbsrg
iipoet.solat.. lbw ibAssy,Allidon. bad.

*Vs prams amid is

"How didyou find the clae before?
be was staked.

"1 saw the dog's hair on the girl's
dress. - A peculiar color. I knew he
had hsen fawning on her. But the
fellow is off this time for good and,
aU. Gone °Ter the water."

So vske Detective Flint, out of
his knowledge of the guild.

Doss the ,localtg IX= who persists
in being s loafer ever reflect how
lunch less it costs to be s decent, re-
epeelsble wan ? An)body can be a
gentleutin if he chooses to be, but it
is expensive being it Wen /t costa
time—days, mouths, andyears of it.
It coats friends. Your consorts wig
be only the btwAnueers society:
It cats beellit, vigor, comfort—Al
imp Jessup: in living, honor, &gut-
ty, self-respect of the world wben
Jilin', sodflosilutli avid suil
litilimmisee apisiL
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bet in -vain. Palmer's- yoeng
with their babe nn her breast, threw.
herself at the feet of .the matokho,
shattiotight. by a ;word Weld ;saveher husband. She' implored
every tie that boned two' yenng
hearts to,getber. bo hilown‘ teellings.
as husband an father. Bet the
consideration of his conntry rose
abort) the emotions of his sons, and
tho laconic postscript of Patnam to
Clinton, written with an iron hind:
not heart,—qe is esecnted,"--told
his fate. We deplore the necessity
ttiat .compelled, this stop —nothing
more. • '

There was another'event very sim-
ilar, equally sad; I mean the execu-
tion ot cadre. This is so well known
in history that I need not dwell npou
it, yet seteral facts may he of inter-
est, I have beard that in a family
several :Miles below Peekskill, the
flute, or a part of it, is still preserv-
ei,'on which Andre waswont to play
On Summer evenings, while visiting
that 'tense. It is stated in Lossing's
Field Book, I know- not ' whether it
he trite, that Peulding said; when
Andre pulled out hie watch, "he Mk
derStood it es a signal that he was a
British officer, and not that he meant
to Offer it to him as a present." It is

certain that Andre did offer a bribe,
and Congress rewarded Pauldingfor
his patriotiain with an annuitY, which
he afterward petitioned might be in-
creased. The State of New York also
rewarded him with a farm, now the
property of Mr. Jacob J. Strang. It
is a cnrions fact, that the old farm-
house had, a secret apartment, enter-
ed by a secret door, whose very es-,
is•ence V711.9 nneu-pected by the. fami-
ly that had lived in it for years, and
only discovered on tearing the old
house-down. Paulding' lied in 1818
In 18;_'7 his monument received'ils
Collei in the presence of the ecirpora
Con of New York City, the Peekskill
committee arrangements, and a
large concourse of cit.zens.e His
tweefieth' and-youngest son is a mar
neighbor of Mire.

_

lliianwhile poor .I.edi- been

buried in an open field. small
cedars grew by his grave In 18,21
portiOns of those cedars were sent
with his renisins- to England. The
British Consul at New York, James-
Buchanan, snggested to the Bake of
Yorki that a box should be made of
that cedar, and presented to the pas-
tor of the Reformed Dutch Church,
who had greatly assisted him in the
disinterment. The Duke had an ele-
gant box made, lined with gold. and
inscribed, —"Froth His Royal High-
nesS,lthe Duke of York,`tO the Rever-
end Mr. Dewarest." The surviving
sisters of Andre sent bite a silver cup
with la similar inscription. Truly,
time Tin(' the grave work changes.

I have thus given a fe'w of the
man,Yfacts concerning the place in
which'. live, having been considera-
'Ay troubled to know whit of the
material given me to omit, and fear

have trespassed 'too much npon
your Patience as well as your read-
ers. '

I love to recall those heroes, and
their times, when these, to me now,
familiar streets and hills, echoed to
the tramp-of battle and the roar of
cannon. I bats stood upon the hill-
side that overlooks the old, venera-
ble church, and that charming varie-
ty of landscape beyond, and the days
of olden time swept back. Fancy
peopled the scene with soldier groups
and decked the field with tents. And
I shall always remember with what
awe b theld that "Old Church."
I con'd imagine how, in the long ago
the prayers rose in incense and dis-
tilled in benediction; how the rude
old, psalms rung omit on the Sabbath
quiet and echoed along, the hills.
That *Old Church" tells--- ,

nobler bist-ory than palatal piles,
Or the eternal Err szn!d3."

11. K. T

RULES FOR THEAFRE-GOERS.
REC. Ten-Live on Amusements --

Fairs Me 1,1 :1 Dicer ion.
I

The'aunouncement that .P.4v. De-
witt Talmage would continue his
campaign against the theatrical pro-
fession drew together an immense
audience at the Tabernacle yevterday
morning. Indeed, before the usual
hour for the services to/ begin, eery
seat was occupied, with, numbers
standing'all around the house and
many others unable to gain admit
twice.

When the usual opening services
had been finished; the reverend gen.
tleman read from LI Vatnuel, xvii.,
which narrates the battle between the
Philistines and the' men of Isilse! in
the Valley of Elab, the slaying of
Goliath by David with a stone, and
the defeat and route of the army of
the Philistines, *hose dead ,covered
the way even to the gstes of Akron.
This.great victory of.David over his
giant enemy and the enemies of the.
Lord of .Isitiel was due to tbo form-
er's trust in God'sarmor of righte-
ousness instead of. that of brass and
iron, with which gladiators in those
daye were in tbo habit of clothing
themselvep. And so the speaker had
come to battle against wicked and,
giantGamusements, clothed in od's
anuor, and would ,continue the bat-
tle for the xext fifty years, if God
'would allow him tolve so long. lie
would draw the line between ,right
at 4 %%Tang amusements, and allow
his hearers to choose between them.
lie had been tosailed and vilified by
such scnrrillity and abuse as to con:
vinco all .of the low standard of the
theatte sad its defenders.

All amusements must be judgedby
the i'ffeete' they produce—if health
ful, they should be. encouraged ; if
baneful, they should, be condemned
and done away with. Some people
were hicagable of judging between
that which was lAlthful and enno-
bling; they seemed, to have some-
thing lacking in their make np; they
had no. rebound; they, appeared its
if natnre had built theta by efintrad
and had madefit bungling job of It.
ftssughter.3 Others were like per-
pettud sunshine, whose presetice,was
welcome wherever they went, gAing
out glatini4e and joy to all tiround
the= Theo were, ilia 'west easily
tempted and led astray; they re,
qturell #trong guides, ini their aninse-
meat*, and earful watching lot the
lempteoseeeeedio to corrtiOliag- their

-.15 misamiling. so Int WI-
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ly .pleailnre.- • MI- anmetatnia
exlienstedAlie body, sending the min
or Wottian 'home .tired; sicleand n!ea-
ry, were of an ..evil °atom therafOre

profane and. should be
abandoned:-.. Those .-amnsements are
virong that go beyond one's moans.
Some thorn are which yield Isrgely
in profit, One of -these was .to he
held =in the Tabernacle on The 22,;
the anniversary of the burning of'
their old louse- of . worship three
yearime. Ho proposed to celebrate
hat event Iv anentertainment in the.

amid), and be appealed to all pita:
eat to aid in - selling' tickets for the
occasion' which could be had- from
the usher;' They . had built two
churches in three - years, which was
no ental} ill, -and required alargo
outlay of reoneyp • . -

Those atunseraPnts .that bad • the
most .disastrous fftects' wore boxes At
the theatre, excursion's, club dinners,
&c , the Cost of which often eata.up
ZL 11101111AL Savings and consuales tho
price of a. Ohilti's*education. Front
iota.; entertaintnents as these sons
came bou/+. drunk to break their
Mother's 'hearts; husbands to.ehtone
their wives land . disgracetheir.child-
refl. Not lOng since a young 'Ulan
was carriedto his -home by friends,
the . door bell rung; and wheit the
father appearA at. the door hi. 4 help-
le,oA ofspriog Was pushed into his
arms with, the exClatuationi "Dead
-drunk!"

People. oittu be4r of yonug nic•Er'k
trecootits li!eiug short, of employers
losing funds. trout their stores and
officts. Tbrse losses were accounted
for by,seeing the clerksriding behind
fast lion..es On the road. patronizing
the opera,.ltheAtre and grog shop.
The result :m2narally- was the Peni-
tentiary. li7e was often called upon

grioistricken parents to intercede
and beg forgiveness f-r sons locked
up in prisen on charges of taking
their employer's funds, and lie 'often
did so without effect. ' And all this
for the weans to indulge in illegal
and -corrnpfing amusements. - The
efTv'cts could often be heard in the
sbriekq from the grog shop, accompa-
nied'by the noise of the watchman's
`club, and the ru-h of the •police -to
the spot. Then the victim of a drunk-
en fight would be borne out, some-
times dead, taken to his home, pro-
bably to ,widowed mother, whose
loving, hands would close her dar-
ling's eyes and decorate. the once-
loved:form With! the sweetest flowers,

God I had died
for thee! "

.; .

-Such are the results of unlawful
amusements ithat • occupy the lives" of
many men., •If a man don't sweat
with toil, he, will sweat with disease;
if he doesn't sing hosannahe to Heav-
en he will weep a tion,ge6o. Tee
man who does nothing but lounge
away his life', at. the footlights, or in
hunting, is uot so well off is the
hound that scents ,his game. The
man *ho doesn't Work 'doesn't know
how to plaY. Bodies, hands and
brain" were given for work, not play.

All atriuseMenti were wrong that
led to bad compatiy. =Associations
with the 'wicked and, abandohed
should be given up. • -Not one of these
associates would shed a, tear over a

,Dmradti's death. A young man re-
cently had been appealed to to quit
his 'associates and give up the wine
cup. He said he could not; he was
too far got* He soon went to his
home—to his death-bed. He lay
down dressed, and in his ravings told
how he had seen his mother the night
b fore; said i he knew= her from her
gray hair and spectacles. lie had
begged her to pray for him: that she

always done so -When he was a
boy, and surely she would now. He
firmly' belieyo he had. seen her, Wand
in his deliriuM suffered the most ter-
rible agoniesj • Soon his spirit took
tight, and the funeral ceremonies
were held, in' church. On one side
sat II most beautiful child, the or-
phan of hitulwho had passed away,
and on, the other side were his forr,-mecompanions, with flushed and
diseased chelts. • After the service
they departed without a tear, a sigh-
or a word of Sympathy, or the lifting
of a hand to wipe away a tear from
the cheeks of those bereaved ones

•

whom they had so terribly wronged.
NO; they returned to the dram shop'
and the brothel to blaspheme and
contiane their soul destroying mode
of life. .Allninusements that tended
to make home life distasteful, were
wrong and sinful. Many homes in
Brooklyn had been broken up by
Sinful amuaernenta. No matter what
kind of entertainment it way, if it
interfered the love of . the dr-
'nestle fireside . and of those who
cluster around it it bad an evil effect.
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And by this rule he 'would 'try the
American thOitre. It was at war
with home, with physical health and
with all that Was good and loving.
It led to the- grog shop and the
brothel. Dr. Hatfield once went to
a theatre, but would never repeat his
visit. Some' ministere went there,
givingdifiereiirpleae for so doing—-
some even saying they desired to
study oratoryand elocution. On one
occasion a minister' sitting in a thea-
tre was recognized -by a rule% who
called him by name,wnd cried ont,
"Let us pray." Such places were
fall or pollution. The theatre
getting lower 'end lower, kbe rziuma-
gun belteving,tkat the tritA' disgust •

ing the scenes the more p Ple would
he drawn there. Sirelc eh proposes
to-invade the ILord'. holy day with
his opera in all its gaudy tam*.and
glitter. • A bulwark alma btl erected
against such 'en iunovatien or the lib-
ertiee of our people would ho des,
tioyed. Franca had' no Sunday,
which made the diff*liee between
that nation awl Uiu iron. But the
iirei;rieito people bad s• Sabbath awl
meant to preserve pplause.]

The tolling of Trinity hells and
the tramp WI the', Sev.,:aith • regiment
Wak heard 'bat yesterday .et vet iug
the dead to l'ite tined . 'resting place.
It was le-it the deeripid form of ono
wasted by deSteso out tpubln, . When
warned agdineit oVer-exertien ;bat a
few days ewe, he liud'Ouid to could
stand anything; but. to.•day the anti

grave. This. gboutd,Lis
a warning to all who thought thew-
oftivig mtrooglimough 14E'fight the bit.
tie of. Itto fue0.101.4, 460. Th? coo.
!rorOF LoightTgozo.o4tiLliot% 444(4H
all shotild-!'>riliillY:' flu ojijit-nla tug
on to *Oak 'of r.trod etotio-wing°

Mai.Annutii A.cls4inei.3•

• _
•

I.
-

NUMBER' 3t.
• ,

they-Would Zge. -.Whether they' had
Come thin morningto nearer, to wor
ship, he urged thorn • to ga to ChristHind be saved:' tent week,ibin word?.
had "ntruek home ,-ta tho jheertzi of
ninny young Amen, who, had ninee,
bentintpiiring the way, to be 'wed,
and ho hoped hinWeramte,-ilay would
bring mere seulalo seek.saloation.

RICHES FROM iMILY SAItINCH.
MEM

Very few pebptb are awnr
reßult a .to be accoinplistied
of ynnrs by tin) habit of :
small atnotnif each day iind
it at interest. 'Nost per:=o!
Wpm) small attiornts en ntit
and lisokss In.xuries ; and,
eanh amount is small,
take any patlientar
atierly fail to 4.,9tiniato.l;
of such Spentlings ,rilr;

of
a APrie)-

..artng n
ptittin

s spnoti
I •
tttvP,Sttt
i>ecnuse
;'fail to
r.,n,i

of,hfe. 1.6-Ains ,way misnispends a tottutie iNithout kip
auil. iu this way,! Ct.°, the it
kept.T;e6r,

Most poplo. 1......)0!
enjoy" an averogts . degree- 0

at 'Man
,wing it,
Otir Are

ky y. v. ho
h4.141q1

and who. are mdustrious; elm at

least, a small surplu9 beyond their
necessary espenSen ;. and if they,
Would save this surplus and 13iit it to
ititeres', they would find inl•tie cod

{-
ff• much larger aceurualati',ii than
they stud anticipated. Tbou-ands of
thou .would havu a • cutup tones it
living to 'old. agO, • inbtead. st being
de i.-,t,n.itent, on the charity. ol• Others.
We stibmit thefollo%sziug liable to
sLow what woOld IY,s the :i.-4alt at
the end of - fifty years 'hy ' laving -a
e,Traia utuoliht-each day aticl putting
it t:; ins ere4t. at ;he rate of .5.1 eroent.-:

MEME

EIIIMIMI
19 24:4

29 512
M-Jl6
‘14110

571,2'
Gv t!..h
VI t 2
Si :1 ii
95 U4!t

, 40G
ptereue
• ID

1' It i•

To' dollar*

• The daily savings of sums tai
diato between the,,se nained
above table would, of court

sitiiilar proportionate resull
invite our readers' to study. jthis
ble with care.. There is no ntanovo-'man, or child living.to whom tWould
not convey a very imfortant Practicai
lesson.

The fact 'is,. the Iruiseiiep, poverty, -
beggary and want:that prevail among
wen, especially-in this country spring,
very largely .from their' pro .gality.
They manage to, ci,nsaine as!they go
along,"allntheir incetne, whether from
business or wages';. and, hence„ .they
are always p.,or; thousand§gef, them"
never'being wqrth enough to pay
their funeral"charges.'. A. great,m3r4.
fortunes that might' havobeen ;sav-i-d
arelestiti this way. If the eutiri.
body of society were to sot tqir
prOciple, it would i be. in the 'state of
piermanent pauperism, cousuniing as
it goes along all the ,produc.., :of its
indust_ry, and hence, living from hand
to Month. The only,reason '74y -this
is not.true of tali§ that a portion of
the people do not consume: 4 they
earn or .produce hence they have a
surplus,' which goys -to ,maze, hp the
aggregate of the'general wealth.

_ _ _
"

•

• THE FASHIONABLE Compt,a,t;,.r ;Li
the course of a lecture recently de-,
livered in New York, Dr. Lyman
said : - I

"Heart disease, among botl.l ladiee
and gentlemen is the one most in
vogue at present. A synonym for
psendO heart disease is indigeStion.
False modes of . dress„dby crbisding
the hear,t, causes it, to b'-at irregidar-
ly,t. Remedy the dress, and thebeart
,will perform its functions. The „heart-
is almost the last organ toecomeladiseased, bec use it,has a gre t work
to do.' Nature made it strong, and
supplied it with as few nerves as
possible. Women,who fain,..„ as a
rnle, have to small .cavities for heart,
and lungs. Fainting is a -prevision:

,

of nature-for the ireinstaternent of
the, body, for alloWiog- thebeati a
brief respite. When the heart is Un-,
donbtediy distended by foci td, the
heart is crowded arid complains.

Good straight shoulders are es-
.sential to Woman. 111 she possesses
an erect form, a woman 's

eilyandman'sheart has
t.tybetter'opportuno beat ere.

healtbfl Ily. r
- Many mistake a palipitating sen-
sation of the mtkscular wall oif - that
poction of the stomach nearest the'
heart for an affection of , the heart.
Adipose or fatty 8400m:dationround1,

the heart will oftenrender its beatingilabored or heavy. The beart is wit
however, diseased; it is only working
under difficulties, I , ," I

Prostration also affects the heating
of the. heart, causing it to Pulsate
more rapidly. Strength' will remove
this difficulty. 1 •

rt is a theory with some phy4cittias
that in a natural life the heart beats
only a certain number - of limes. If
this be. so, quilling 'up and I down
stairs, intedsc - excitement, hurry by
increasing the number of heart-beats
p-r' minute,- diminish. the length of
ones life. _i_ : i '

FAMILIAR QUOTATIONII.
Mu. Evrrou : Will you allowl ine to

correct au error in the list of 'famil-
iarquotations, giveti in the list Ice-
publican? The saying, "L t me
make the ballads of people, land I
care not who wakes their latvg,i" was
ineorreity quoted, and in credited tc
the, wroug person. .The author of
tha'naying lawn, but ltit.:Alti-
-dreW Fletcher, of: Sultoun, scetlaiiil,
wild lived during the reigu of Charles
L, says. that 'sow one else tv49 ;the
author, but Moos not give ' his (caw;
Hart's History of English Literature
ascribes it to Fletchur himself, 'whit%

'43 tho
Minty,
litt.d. it

/incorrect.- .I gi
nano) and data Only from :LW
and would .bo glad to be- coma
I ant wroug, • • -

A 8 an addition , tO OA .11411
rueritioLuid, sow°

abovo
wol .

0 ;itTo'known sayinti, N/11080 Undlo,
uotAimaratly.

Shakespeare.—Love
that. glitters is hot gold.—lioutiabold
tvords.—Theraby hangs a tale.—
With roost ailsaircd sitsordor.—Give
tiiirdevd his duti. Food for phvider.
--7Tho wishWOO father tot thought.,

igme IVO WI sharp 10 '
*nit a' babbled of "mop, 4414104.71,kkii,
Taste mit loast,--Tea thibitait
ut 'bout the 491#9111.14

U
N
II

word,--Moro sinned. ttg hint ihieing,—llfsko:fl virtu. of:necessity:
4Every inch a .kind---The.wcialOst
srOei to tho 'nol.-114410 al,l rde--
'kerildion.-- Not tho ill win,cli
bh)wa none to goodi"_ is in liingifth-
ey IV., and "111 IflOwithallind -that.
iwofits nobody,',' is is ,tiiorfVi.,.if I ato: not mintalign, ',and if *O,
t'isnot 1 .11 not ,thn authorof tho aoyiilg.

Vino by dogrben,-- and beautiftilly-
',oss.-- NalPrior.'

soft impeachment. -jAS7teliida: -

77nt-Riva/8. ;•

-Quo-murder Inatle al vi,
ions, it burn.—Bfrhop Pont

fist strange toll, hadwhat ho preached.— Arnisfl
GWhat will Mis. rund

Norlqa, Sprt,:(l the Pie)
fihl,ro iii another Ind

world.-- /Cofr.rbne,woman will or won't,del
If she will- do't Sim

there 'a an end oti
Ai tiling of beauty_ is a j(

—•kealB. •

.011(1 tempers the wind to the el
ittU4l)•—•Sterlte. • •

Faint.hoart us 'or won s;:fair h.
? • ,

Jjiiu plroposti, but .Clod.dsposo. _

-Of, iwo the less, is to
be otiose-4o.—:11/Cen_ 111,611 lawnainu.-7-Don roliOnis ;
light;-BablO cloud, tura forth ihO:r ~?

.ilvor-I`ining!to7thelight.—TficY- {LISP
servo who only stand
lhlfais.' .

post',hopO', of honor is -the priyat,:e
t tit; U.--iiddisoll.:!(l:B,rd afterw/r4

tiy u.exrta gallant general).
It: ;chic l's aiming yon tat in' note0, =

Lod: faith, ho 'll. preut ,it;-+Pitrauo
vie.,4..Soino wee shOrt hoer o.yont[thil

.. • I •
gel! paverl with good intention.—,fi)tisetOr. . • • • Ii•

oil.—liow happy could j
no' with either, were- t',otiher cfcitil
charrner :way,—Gay. -

an •. itdsOtne is that handst
irdr.'ar qf • Wake

1.441;1(u.1, a gift horse jri
Natl.; *.dibra:t..- • -

The of the F;erpcotl
'heal .

"I",is strango but true,. for truttialways strange; stranger than 'lett
Juan. • ,

BOni above buttons. ' •
no a wig') ty lineiiiing to be fathEir.iii•Lv,

a:rery l'a,:;7l:ll:•etit'thrett-t4Ce 11.)11.tliv.

poreltgi•-
-

• 1110 pina ir g mightier thttn
sword.—Butzch.,,./tiche'o rnau e 'er ',le4t; the haltier tin
, AVith uood,opinion thellaw.

Trani still--)/c4'ingaiJ
To the vielora Wlonc,' the lipotis.

L. Marcy., .
;Shivery is the of all V 7

Wrsley.
,i.;y,• uniting -wa. stand, by 4

fa,ll.—John DiCkinzion
I.lOse like ii'roeket, like

—Tbere is, but' a srep. from tl
lime to the ridiculoqs.--Thn
try

I in, 1111:01'
curt.

•

pracitti.
,

•

!a' 1) ,ltbr.a

Ilonawill.
rz ;flir tpy

t ;
'

_ i. i*LO n i
Y

Imo(IO,
m.

Eli

EVE

ISM

klividi'‘(0):
t Wit!

les Lt.
'ne

I Rill

I,:\v,---Wm. fL S, ward.
rim'; in w:ir, fir,t in i.:ea

first in theh, Arts of his c inn

d' we c,o), forcli

IV. S. JP.
Crf3t. Bern:',,l.Nuv. 20; 4814.
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IffEl

high

e, Ili:
rymai
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ME

Ii!l'iiir•
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.S.. ,Borts I'l.ll N.cE.Ss.— 'The_
Frie;,/c/ gives ttlie following

-)
,

of •Arnerican nobility:
Mr's. Florida;Nthite, Well knownthe ,fiashionable World forti.. yea

a,go;. was one of ' tbe most b , ugh;
aceoli±wlishitd,.and ,tiLtiactive woluei
of her day.' She Was the. d.tight4
of General Altair :'and 'her 1.. sbanliwaS:,Toseph. M. 17V).tite, thesecomidelegate sent 'to' Congress f, at th'
'territory of Florida:, ,

Highly educated, full- of enii
_

and with the-bearing of a qtt en, h

I
1M

',society vas courted, by the ,me6t el
vated circles in Washington, ,Nei
York, and Boston.. She was a brit'
iant eonversatiOnalist, ready and e
fective at repartee, and a !sincere '1!
Warm-hearted, gentle woman of the i3
most gracious and generous imprilFe:
On one of her visits tti Rome slie ".;

vas presented to the Pope,, m
Kneel, my clanghter," paid*, az•-•.:1

he stood erect in her imperialtru.Ce
before him. "All kneel to-me esgeptP
the daughters of sovereigns.- I;

- " I am a princess in my own righ:,l
your holiness," she, replied.

" How can that be, when u-yoilia -11
sn American born

"In my conntry the people' a.,
sovereigns, and I am a daw7hter'ofict
the Peol4e." '

. IThe Pipe, smilin'r, a gracious
• Ient, rejoined: .

" Then.'receive an. old ,inan's'lble.q.
~

no.rt
, ~,, „..,

,
..

HoW; A MEAN. ~..ALANI . -.12-004* -,11 3
\VIEE.7-110 was anlawful mean mat..:,
fie carried' a- fifty 'dollar Counterfeit ff
bill to makeia show, of it PO thi3t.iIIICS
When fingering for Very. small_Change
to pay, for a-single drink or a 'yVheel-
ing .stogy. -, Hie poor; hard-worliing ..i
,vife had been begging him for a nice -'

gol9 _chain she ;had seen in a shoe .1
window down town. One dayhe
felt int a Merry mood, gave her the•
fiftrdollar, counterfeit bill, and, told
her to bay th,..? chain. Then he left •
home laughing;so hard that ho had-
to : go; and take a. ',drink to ilia it
down. He may,htive taken; seversldrinks. Ile went :home to. -dinne-i.. ;..:

feeling full of jolteg, It appeared t

,

be thnhanpiest day' of his life: H
!made a fool of thir.old woman! Bii,
the 'old woman wore that gold chain
at the dinner-table and. called th
'brute her "dearold darling."I' Tha
put -another face on the wlroleiaffaitt :c

i
It had .

,caved_ to 1)6 ti joke fOr him:
~..

The J(iwoler called lieforo dinti2r wriii
ova, and handing him the base,par
per toicthini to "shell ont'. fifty; good '.,
dollara if he wiehetito escapeannoyf
'even! ; He shelled Oat and 'hasl.never.-
Rime -boon able to *a illo point of
Ilia own joke. -.l3nt, the ptirieltomaii , !
'enjoyed it.--St. Lilia Ittpublictin.

. .

Iniseleeting a thisiness be govern-
eil td,oome extant by your enteral; •
t,atiteti and abilitieal; , but do not rinigleeti tiny opportuility.,that titlor4
fair advantage's, tiuss it. makes re ,{q.niecinenta that arn positively repoli
;Ave..: , [ -•-• I.' II:-. In stoking, a sittiation,' tom tube ,;

'that the,right kind . _of men ro al••i,Ways' in demand, and that in( wait
'and capacity rarely go empty ha
!‘, Neither ! oiferrate( nor_ runAerrstoS'our.capucity, bur 'Amato. ii,loasto..
your:Powers at their justvain r • • . ~ktly1 ligver. : 101 to talte--a reeopt.- tor,

1money . LAW uoiliceiep copies \OI,your
• , •toleMir I.: i 1 1,

`hp mull can be.hpeoefisfulAplwr:'
;footsli* intsine1sc ~., ,i.• -- •'.. '• I '

, •DO not •ivaste time in 'uselsco xi).
-'grotti' over losses., :I'.. -. ',i 1- 1 .

A. 44110 of triumph ,entnen ht ;last
to thottu mho wait' timikwnte4- 1 „."..

•Jiit .;TisttAlUdi, 10104=UrValthiclUroUyour till'Air,“, they will one they read
- -- •.„,


